
Commercial and Financial ratters.

In shipmentT s of ,ho'its and shoo, Ht. Louis
again hIads tho list, with Chicago "spond,
while Now York has fallon bask to thlrd, Now
Orleans coming up to fourth and Philadelphia
to fifth.

The fall of the rain in Indiia will be heard
with grateful hearts all around the world.
There will be no famine next year in Northern
India, at least, and this is good news to all
mankind.

The exports of petroleum thus far from
Philadelp la this year are about 15,000,000 gal-
lons less than they were at this time a twelve
tmonth ago. Last year the petroleum exports
from that city amounted to 65,831,610 gallons.

Fe steamer Future City, from St. Louis
fth four barges In tow, will arrive about

We•nesday evening. Her cargo consists of
,D,819 bushe'ls corn n bulk, also 12,155 pa•k-
es Western produce and sundry merchan-

The following balances were in the United
States treasury on the 13th inst.: Currency
16,e08,516; special fund for thereodenption of
ractlonal ourrency, $H,515,468; special deposit

of legal tenders for the redemption of certifl-
,a[tes of deposit, 44 e 20j000; coin (including
$MM81,00 In coin certificates), $i11,13,55r4;
outstanding legal tenders, $3R5,.914,0132.

In reply to many inquiries the Solicitor of the
Treasury hlies issued a circular stating that it
is unlawful to use photographs of united
States currency and national bank nutes for
advertising cards; and further, that metal
tokens, more or less in likeness of coin, can-
not he used for such purpose. The solicitor
adds that no letters patent were ever issued
for what is called "grenback advertising,"
and if letters iopyriglt have ever been grant-
ed it was done inadvertently, and they are
illegal and void.

The ECening Wis'onsin states that the re-ceipts of wheat at Milwaukee for the month
of September were the largest ever known in
a single month in the history of that city, and
larger than any primary wheat market In the
world, 'The receipts amount to over 5,000,000
bushels1 agregating 5.312,964. In the last
week of July, when it was manifest that the
Wlheat crop of the Northwest would be a very
large one, it was estimnated that the Septem-
ber receipts at Milwaukee would reach 4,000,-
000 bushels; but not the most sanguine could
imagine that they would exceed 5,000,000
bushels,

New lreaA Crusats are lUsed in Paris.
IBaltimore Amnurican.l

"What btcomes of the old moons ? What
becomes of the old crusts of bread in Paris ?"
asks the Fitero, and then tells of their trans-
formations. I he hbouketner en vieu.r freely
translated, "baker of tlhe old," utilizes theaieces of dry, darmaged and abandoned bread.
He gathers the crusts in boardlng-houses
onivents and hotels. These morsels, oovered

with sand, stained with ink and often picked
from heaps of refuse. are sold by servants to
the "baker of old," who turns them into new
preparations. The merchandise is first care-
ully sorted out. The fragments which are

judged to be still in presentable condition are
dried In an oven and forr croulten ant ol,
which are usil up, in sup at low ('lass restau-
rants. Almost all i4m loonge-shaped crusts
served in dishes of vegetables have this ori-
gin. The crumbs and defective crusts are
poundled in a mortar until they lc''oine a
white paste, which butchers use to adorn cut-
lets. All the material that appears absolute-
ly lncapable of further service is then roasted
reduced to charcoal, ground into powder, and
by the addition of a few drops of essence of
mint, is converted into a tooth paste. Much
Is one of the lmetarniorphoses of Parisian in-
dustry.

The Natlonal Water Way.
Ine river inmprovement ecinvention at St.

Paul adopted, among other resoluition, one-
denmandin that "in all approipriations for
Internal Improvements hereafter made by
tongress. the Mississippi river shall be kept

p-rominent as a dlistinetively national object
of equal if not paramount importance to all
others." This demand for the nationalization
of the great river is very reasonable; it is en-
forced by some striking facts. The dlistance
from tt. Paul to New Orleans is salhot 19055
miles; yet both cities are on the banks ef the
Misslss lppi river, and both were re'prese'nted
by delegates in the conventionl. There
are ten Stat's abutting on the
great river viz: Minnersta, with a
population of r50,0o0; Wisconsin. with a pop-
ulation of 1,200 (,10; Iowa with a population
of 1,1800,000; illinois, with a population of
2,500,000; Missouri, with a population of 1,1H0(,-
000; Kentucky, with 1,400o 1); Tennesstte,
with 1,300,0m0; Arkansas, with r50,tie0; Mis-
sissippi, with 9100,0•l, anli Louisiana with 8er,-
000--making an aggregate population of over
121000,000. And this dois not inelode Western
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana,
Kansas, NeIbraska, Texas and Alabama, also
interested to a large extent in the navigation
of the stream. If all this is not enough to
impart national dignity awnl inportance toe
the Mississippi river, it would fe diilicult to
tell what more is nleeded.

On this subject the Viekshur IlHrrrld says:
Looked at in a national point of view the

work ought to ie i done, llt not ione ,dollar
ought to be approprintted for it until other en-
terprises of greater national impllortan(ce are
secured. The conmpletion of this enterprise
would imprnrove the country between St. Louis
and St. ]'aul very much, ibut from St Louis to
New ()rlenns there is nio pressing necessity
for it. Down this way we are far more in-
tr'estedl in thtre Hrloutlhernll 'ac('i ti 1il ilway and
in tiher ill uilding Of le'vesr. Whille tihe 4liith
ought not to oppose tihe Mississippi river
Itnllrovl'erient s1h'lelrlr if thie otherls al-
hlnedil to ore' r' scs'Unre siHer ertainly
oughit to oppose 1htl ani nill others tA' tile
bittr 'I'w iri until just icei is f irst dlonse her ill n.-
tional ill rovement's. Tihe North has a rail-
way to the Pr'oilie. andli illions of dollars
have bleen spent in river and harbor improve-
ments within llher hrders, and the South is

+ now payinlg hler sa'i rof tihe interest on the
money tillhus erxpolrl. atind sle stihould now
stand firhrly for fair play Iy insisting that
these vast outlays srhould e to sntAmein extent
equalized by aiding lher bel'hrr: shie co(sItslltr
that another dollar shall' ibe spent for the
North. She is ilastr of the situation if her
Corngrresmetn oily disply ordinatrry staitAes-
meanship.

About Telegraphing.
tFrom N. T. Oorreepondenoe of the Troy Tlmes.1

(One of the most Interesting places in this
city is the telegraph buildiing, corner of
Broadway and Dey street. Formnerly this
spot was o'cupied by the Franklin lirous, a
very Ittrulrar inn. Fromni Franklin's cann•e'-
tion with elex'tricity it seserns proper that tihe
tel'egraph buildinrg shoulii be its sucncoelsrr.
As I a spel'imn of sgrairrl c'ommercial archi-
tectture tllis sit,rcture hairs no superior anll
tilhe fact that its cos.st was $2,1i00,i),(0 sows
how mucih ''itls he, laird out on space not ex-
'•edling 50 bIsy 150I f•,t. Thle telegraphllic oper-

ations ei irrhid oni I this establishment are of
an extent fthallt woul I''rplh x an ordinary ob-
server. It may. ilonl+wer\ , ,,s' srugrest'ed by the
fact that thll s'rvi•e. • .r :T125 c'ipaible ermployes
rare requir'itd i',,siids operators. The room
sccupitsl by the lantter is of valst size, andt is

on the sixth Ilts r'. ller+' 2.5i skillful persons
watch thei clicking osf lit' mach'liines. A large
iportion of this or's i• ,•oiilposetdr of ysltlutg

women. The best nopril'tl.rs ir'+ceiv+' .:115 pier
lionlthtr and work entirely by ) ler. '1sheri'+ is a

gr'eat surplus of talenilt in t hii deparl•mllt,•l
and mniany ineffectrnli iilllpilicit ins foir srm-
ploynt'llt are madne llily.

Thie c'ontrast between'r t he csh+',ip nmater'inls
and theim Inmense results i'l • hi h't'lsrairl liV is
very striking. The powes'r Is orlitini'd siimply
from sulllphatel of icoppr tlue vitrlo!ls. water
and zinc. In theli Iittervy roomir tlherell are
14,000 cups in use,. each conntairing the nisres-
sary elemients. The Iliavli+st bs;ttery con-
tains 350 eupssi (or cells. and is used solely for
Chicago dis Ratc'hes. They consume- twe'nty
barrels of Iblue' vitril every meonthut and r54x0
pounds of zis'. O(n one of the uppllier floors a
restaurant is in operation, where tie ein-
ployees have a first-clHass dinner at a roason-
able price. They purchase tickets in adlvanc'e,
and those tickets are currency for dishes
which are supplied on the European plan.
This system is becoming very general in all

establishments. During hot weather a
of ice is consumed in this establishment

niearly fll~ywater coolers being In use.
l ba oontai dozaien ell. I

Slie a t the mint od raed eii -

is 75 oente, and is lImited to one word.
8'nne of our readers may think that one word
can be of little use, but if properly handled it
may convey as much information as an ordi-
nary sentence. This can be effected by the
method called " packing." Let us suppose
that a New York banking house arranges with
its London correspondent a vocabulary of
words, each of which has a specific meaning.
'The nondon house may telegraph for in-
stance, the word "thunder," and the Now
Yorkers, by reference to their tbook, will
find the meaning of "thunder" to be, "the
Bank of England has advanced its rate of
Interest to 3 per cent," All this, which at long
rate would cost $9 75, is obtained for a more
trifle, and the system certainly shows great
ingenuity. The cable cyphers, as these are
called, are very numerous and are in charge
of a very expert operator. The difference in
time between New York and London is a cu-
rious feature In ocean telegraphy. The Lon-
don banker is in the full swellof trafflo when the
New York agent is fIrst thinking of "getting
up." At normon the London markets are cabled
to this city, where they arrive at 7 o'clock in
the morning of the same day. The London
agentof the New York press telegraphn the
most important news issued In the London

aNnen at 6ii o'clock In the morning. It reaches
here at 1 o'clock thie same morning, just in
time to be inserted in the New York journals,
whose readers have the same matter that the
Londoner digests with his breakfast. This
is doing a little better than even "taking time
by the forelock." It is getting ahead of him
in a prodigious manner.
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NEW ORLEANS OILREAIRING HOUR8.
Ol1arings. Balances.

Oto4 jerl:4 ........... .213,242 38 $177 917 43
Otorler I .............. 118.43:1 23 15,473:1 25
O(ctober l1 .. 1,470,:17 59 161.;,30 to

Thus frr this week .... 1,.(R64.99 17 *4970,6 0 76
Sam, time last week - 3,l1,16f R5 617.874 0O
Total last week 7....... 7.471.151 13 Uz274 44;
Total week before .... 5.4985.99 94 B10,079 nn

The demand for Money continued active and
.trong and eommnereal ovter was Inc•banged.

Under the deollne at New York, Gold gave way
er. Fore an Exchange was also lower, closing

at a oneline of to for sterling and r6"Y'4 'P cent
for francs. The movement in Gold and Foreign
Hills was moderate. Oommerclal Hight on Now
York hardened slightly. Stocks cOntinued quiet
State C•onsols were 1 I cent h hter and Pr,"-
mlium Bonds .,@(-. Scrip and Wa' rants w-re
stronger. Coupons werte unohangrd.

We continunto quote exceptional commercnal
paper--115 rP cent per annum discount; At do
nominal; second grade do nominal loans on
collaterals 1012: Al mortgages 101-, and seo-
end grade do nominal.
Ooldploened at Io•n e @102%, alnet io1 at Now

York. and after a modern business closed at
l3•o•102•lX, against 10)1' In that market. The

sales summed Itp $5;3,940, emhrneing :7ro1 at
10•2%. $0orX) and $s000 at 102'. $3s0) sat 102o @lo14i.
and *1646 at 102 :.
Ulnder the course of Gold sterling declined It,

and francs 'n(@4 
1 
4cent. The sales of the

former eompriseld 25.,00, embrai.ng t51,. Lose
an I CrMo bill of lading at 4R9, lOe) do do at 4Is
@49',, and t4,100 do at 49934(490. Notbhing tran-
spired in francs.

At the close sterling bills were quoted at 4rs
@4•9 for bill of lail1 ng anti Al clear, and -@40 ,
for bank(bn (ak tounter rate-@494), and francs
at rl,4'0•514i for commeroial.

Commercial sight on New York liglhtly ad-
vanield. The sales rcomprised $10r1,i6l4 eal ranc.
inw 353.,000 prvilato hankers' at 7-16 PT centlln-
collnt, .5.4i,t;oi conmlrilrianl at 7-10 ;,, 21.,tlw
tbank at ':. and 915.1)n do at 11-32. We also no-
tice sales of saoo) commerlal sight on Fall
RIlver at '. P cent discournt, ad trl150 tlirei days'

sight on New York at. i.
The banks rontinuted to chnek on New York

at 1@4~. cent dlseoimnt, while commerilal
sight was quoted at 7-.lfir/, against 3(i%17-16 yOes-
tordity.

NEW OBLEAN RSTOOK EXCHANGEB ALES.
REFORE FIRST CALL.

lo shares Canal Bank ............. $•5 1'1
1BETWEEN FIRST AND SEC(OND CAIL,.

301,0,00 State Consols.................. .....
25.000 Premium Bonds .... ..........

SECOND CALL AT 12:15 P. M.
14.1( Stat Consol ............... :,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIIRD !4A1L8.
ioshares Workingmin' BIank .an ... 1. 6 25
11,wr) Htate C(neols.... . .. .....-.. 3 t
22,7144 di at,
035,1(t Premiutm ionds ...... . ..... 3:'

S do ................. 34
THIRD ('ALL-2 P. M.

10 shares Workingamn's Bank ....... $17 7.
917,440 Premium .onuls ......... .... 3

CIlEsCENT CITY OPEN STOCK BOARD.
rBETWEEN FIRsT AND •0ECOND CALLS.

1io 0oo Premlum Bonds .................. •
1t1.6H6x d o ........ ..... ......
I ,l6) do . . .. a

BETWVEEN sECOND AND T'HID oCALLS.
91,1,00 City Scrip, year 1876 .. ..... 33t

AFTER THIRD CALL,
-1.001 Stlf.te CornlS . .. .. ... I

•
,

Stocks wero without any now fist ire.
SHtate Consols ailvaliledl I per c'elt., closing at

Premniunm Bonds wor, ' r i.-Tt higher.
Clot lrig at ,:t , •o:i .

City Herip rul dnt -- ~C:i for 1871 ani 1i71t;
issus1 . and -•,47 f -r 1875.

ilnift-paid City (Coupoins were qluotedi at the
lose ait -@a5 3,, and State Warrants at 5(2 -.

Animriran gold- .... - .- '-1102 '
Am er •nn sliver. now innn, halvels' , - - Ip+ ,li..oxlenn ii llarM, surron'y . 95 9g,
Flivo-friani pinenR. gold v)ll0. -. 45 "' -
Twntly fri'anc' iioces, gold val.lun 3 4•) •a -
N•overlign, gold valuine . 4 . 4 o Id-
Ten thaler maires., gold vallue . - r" 7 H4
HiS ish doubloons. go,ld volun . - (R1I s20
Pa'triot doubloona. gold value t . -- 15 (1)
Mexl Ian doubloons, gold valuer -- r,15 2o
Moxi,',n twonty pIo0,S plirns• . 1 :r, " 1 4)0
South Americnn gold, p•so . i5 ( r -
Prussian twanty mlres . . 4 tr (r 4 75
California gold .. r, per a difs.
Light wight. Ameorlian goil . 3 pnr V dis.
Muitilatord American gold .. I pr ' dis.

H'I'OCKH AND BONDS.

The following arm the wenkly lquoltionti of
the Croscont City ()pn tb,.ok Board:

RANKS.

Bid. Asked.
Canall, p v 1i• i .... . .. . 94 I9
Citiz'.n's, p v li - 73i' 75
Citlznns' Havings BInk. pv 1V(. -- 117
(i'rIrmInta N tionall, l. D .. .. - 117
Hibernia National. p v 100 . 77'4 io
Laft yot.te. p v ... 1
Iouisiana Havings. V 10 - -
Louisiana •ationail. p v 1()0 . - 1
Moahanios nnid Tra.dicrs' p v 2o ,;
Motropolitln Loan and Saving. p

v l ... ......- 100
Mutual Nationall. p v -1 95
Nw ()rleans National. p v 1(H . F) 15
'noplls,' v 50 ..... . -- r.

Hoiitho'rn, D v 0 ....... . ..
Ntate NOtional. i v 1 i) . . .I 6,
Unilon Natlinal. p v i ...... 76
WorkingmInrl's. v 25 . 17% 14

IN5UIRAN(' Ci:IMPANIESA
Crosnolnt Mimi l. D v t -V t .o' 7)';
F a ,c to r, a ln d T r nd le r ' . p V I . O. W .; lo t'iroa nniIi's, i V 51 .-(lormun in. p v ao...
ilielrnia., pv 1 In . 72
H rne. , V 40 1. ') 2_
Hlop+, p v o . . 414! ,r
lrafa ttoff'. v 7n .. ... . . . '17uMorhntst' Mit v nl7 , p v . . 40 43

Ml'ha.ni's andl Tradersl ' p vo 10. -
Nw Orleans Ilrs. A •s'n, p v :;n . ,2;'
N. (). Ins. Compny. pi v,0 . 3', 37
I'i'ople's Ins. ('Cuml,ny. p v '25 .. 145
2 Hun Mutual, 1 V 1 .. . !'
Toetonia. p v 1)0 --
l'nioni. p V 1O) ..... -3

STREET RAI LIOADI,.
('orrollton. D v 100 .. .........-
('ro.•'',nt (Sity, p v o ...
('2al14i and Chlib)orne. v ..... -
SNew Orloiins ('ity. p v li) . .. . :; 1o)
Orleans. p v 50 ....... ..... 2: 27
St. Uharlbs Ht root , v 50....... . 77 79

MIrU:EILLANEOUS STOCKS.
Bionville Oil Works Co.. p v 1i0 . 120 15)0
Croti'.nt ('ity Oil Co .... .... 19.
Croot"nt City Rlatighthr-Ilouso

('tun•pany. p V .... ... ... :10 31
CaronrdIelt (')nal and Navigattion

Company, ) v l E ...... ....... -
Im. Bond d Wareihouse p v 00 - 25 -
Jeff. City Gas Light Co,. p v 1)0 . 5o a1
Louislana Ice Manufacturing Co.,

p vsO ............................ 9 12
Lousian Levee. preferred, p v 1 •Ooe 1
a. ts• ter•o., p v 100......- -

S. Pv o1- - -
,pv> 4 -

ugr Rhed" oplly, p v n0o...... 7n 95
AtC harles Hotel, p v 2- ....

STATE WI•NDA.

Now State Consol)ldated Seven Per
Centl ........... 8 81t'n

(ITY BON81'S.
Pr m lum . .... ..... ::t
Premiumn drawn numbers . .
Consolidated old 1; Ipr vcnts . s. ; 37

MIS'EI,1ANEOU•t IONDR.

Canni and Clalbtrnc streot It. It.
1it IlorltgAgeo per .e.nts

C. C. HliInghtuer-House Ist Imort-
ga•o m ti'r cents .. . 95 -

Jelffeson City (IGas ,ghtf C. 8 pier
.cents -

Louisiana Levee Co . . 40 -
St. ('Chrlb s Hotel m(,rtgage 19 per

(ennts .
Jackson it. It. 1st mortgagn • ver

( t2'ts . ... .r2 tu5
Jackson It. It, allulortuage •ou-

o pnnRs p •r nts - 87, 92
Jackson I. t. 2s1 mortgng~ debt

8 per . -nt -
Jtackson I. IH. Con. gold 7 per

)fents .... 25
Miss. Central It. It. 1st mnortg!ge 7

p"r centsR
Mlis. Central B. It. •1d mortgage 8

Per ont ..
M iss. (Central It. R. Con. gold 7 per

c nts . .
('ERTIFI('AThI AND WARRANTS.

City Borip, !R74 ..... .... :
City Berip, 1575 42 4
Uity Mferiv. 18761 .. .. ... .. 11
Half paid Coupons .. . 14 35
Legislative Warrants. 1877 . 89 91

POLIEc(' ERTI FICAT 6.,
October. 1874 24..
Novemiber. 1371 - . . 2• a
D)no•rn(er, 1874. .. 2H
Novemlrnl, 1874 . . .. 2 5i,
De•emlb-r, 1875 62 (;5
(Itoter, 187..... 7 75
November, 1876 ..... .. 41 46;

CH(t lr, RFH'I'It( ATE'R.
(October, 1874.... 6r, g
November. 1871 2; 29
Ieo•nrnm.r. 1874. 24; 29
August 1875... ---
N( pternber, 1875 - -
0(btaer. 1575 21; 2')
NovembePIr, 1775.. . . 2i 29
DL)einher, 1875 2... 1 29
Heptembor, 147 ... .- -
October, 187• ... .. 59
November. 1870... 25 .1o
)Illltibr, 1876 25 :1)
1-With dividend. 2--Ex dividend. 3- WithnouponI. 4--Ex coupon.

OFFIOE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT, i
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C)T'ON-Thi, sales to-day summed up 51.s
Iales, at irregular and, in most eats, e.esier
priees, witlhout reqlilrini r ,g eny ct ther hran•ge in
our quiotat ionIs thtn df rop•ping an ' on tlthe oult-
side reat fIr Middiling. We give also the fig-
ures and report of the Exchange, as below:

AMERIAN BTAIIDABD F01 LASSIFICATION.
General Exchange

quotations. quotations.
Inferor.............. 7 ,
Low Ordinary............ 8@ e
Ordinary ................. i1e@ 9'9
Httrict Ordilnary ...... .... .r 1ii,
Good Ordinary........... 9',@10 t1o

.ltriet Good Ordinary....1i',i,,10'o -
LLow Middling............lo @lr'; l'
Btril't Low Middling.....t e'(_@ilo0 -
Middling ......... ..... lou,(~l1i0'• lo iiStrict Mild linlg...... .... 'i I -
Goord Middlingl........... 11 (411 I1',
Mlddling Fair............ il', •ilt
Fair..................12 .... 1t21

The market ,opened with a fair inquiry. but
moetly(n thtel- ia t. of irnyers who asked eon-
eesstonst whihti factors wtrd- unwi:ing t-o 1grant.
the latter, hiowiever evincing a dispositioninll to
mootthe demheand tat yeasterday's decline. and the
retrlted •tl sales during the mnorning did not ox-a.,rld 1t o; btlies, alfter wh ich parl i isarrne together
more freely, and the mnovernent becenamn un-
usla ly nimated, rnsaltirg i additional trans-
actionllr t ithe euxtenlt of 4e50 ihales, mRmaling a
ttIal. as noted nhllove, of 515c hales, which is the
latrgest tbusiless reportedi this season, twenty-
six brokerage houses participa'ing.

I'rices exhiblted some irrcgularity but gen.
orally ruled more in favor of buyers. home
desirable kinds were hold at previous rates, andcould hardly he boullght at less, but others were
offered freely at yesterday's rates, and lists dis-
colored or more or less gin cut could he had at
some concessions, according to quality and con-
dition. The recent rtcelpts include miuh less
gin out than previous arrivals. and the offer.
nis of such kinds are diminltshinrg.

The dlislatches reported a fair business at
Liverpool at previous rates, with sales oef lO, I.
rales, and arrivals opening 1-l(d lower. which

later was partially reco,•vered: Manchester dull
and tendiing down: no report from Havre. and
New York alosing at a dooline of 1-161 in aipots

nrrd slightly lower. for futuries showed a dltcline
of 3- lclwes4-leO in )cltobers, no change Is Novetm-
bers, 1-1.i/c5;-lwic in Doaembers to, 'e•lbrrary.,
aind 1-10io on later months, except Juno, which
was urnchngeld.

The sales of t be past three days sum up lo,~to
bales (2rc50 on Saturday, i3eee yesterday and 5150o
to-day), against 7300o lastweek and 500e the week
before.

Reclipts since Friday evening 24,1.57 bales, em-
bra'ing 1196t1 from other delivery ports (of which
4eO) from Mobile and 2961 from Texas) and 16.,40
proper, against 951 DproDer last week anl 21.332
last ye Ir. Total lproper sinac Aug. 31, 5,.116
bales, against 125,1tr; last year-decreasr e a;7.,52.

The exports comprisn e193 bales. rembracing
3441 toi Livcerlpool iilll 5752 to New York.

The Exchange teeingrams make thee receipts at
all the ports from 12 m. yesterdayto 12 m. to-day
21,al01 hales, against 21,523 last wce k. and 2c0.R6
last year alld siuci Fridaty, 71,1(•. n agieinst 5o;,.3,5
last week and 76.917 last yo-lr. Total since,
August 31, 1332 1t3 bhales, against 536,5,4 up tio
Mondav noon. Octcber 11,, last year-decrease

Exports (Friday to M$,,nday inclusiva) to
(trc'eat Britairl, I !.ss2 bales, against 9sq last woek
ind 23.57e Ilast year, and to the Continent 41l9

balia. against 21e last week and 19,jI 1 iast year .
Stocks at all the detlivry p•,rts made up to 12

m. 25:1.377 balns, against I6r,.:li]; last week and
Ilal 7T;1; last year.

etlh Exchange makes the amount on ship-
bhord not cleared (before to-daly's expo'rts)
.1 .9es5 baeles. emtbracing 17.15.1 for Liverpool. 4179

for Flavro. :I19 for lrerncn,. 49' for tie- Medi-
terrIanltan, and 131275 for coastwisei poIrts, ileav-
ing in o reesses• agrooably t') its account at 12
in.., 40.! aa hbales. orly a ,art of which is on sale.

At noon to-day Middling was quloted• at (Gal-
veatorn at lol,., at MBoblle at o',r .lo I,, at
Havannahl at 10 11-16ei, .t Charleston at loi,.,d loic,h
at Wilmington at 10'l, at Norfolk at 1';oe, at
Baltimore at 11 ', il ',c at New York at 11 5-11c,.
at IBoston 11'(e, at Memphis at. lo',e. at Al1-gusta at 10i@10hc.e, at Philadelphia at 11'(C, at
Cinrlinnatiat 1l'. and at St. Louis at loe .i';

The Exchange reports: "Sales 4500 balees.
Mar ket, eisey.

COT'TON BTATEMENT.
Stock on hand Neptemher 1. 1877....... 21,548
Arrived slrnen last statement.... . 10,1',,
Arrived previously .............. 77,7;5- 87. 'I

10.524
Cleared to-day .. ............. 4.56
Cleared prviously.............. 43.977- 45,x50

Stock on hand and on shipboard not
cleared ............................... 00, ;05

Stock same time last year .............. 10.12
To-day's exports ,mbrancd 1979 bales to Liv-

or oo01. and 2907 to N'w York.
Rtcelpts proper since last evening 5131 bales.

against ;ons on last. TIuesday and or15 last year.
For conmlparativ totals for the past three days'

exporsanrld receipts, o'e above report.
TOBACCO-Wo did not hear of a trananctlon

to-day. The armount on sale is istimnatrd at
1550 hhds. We 'ontinll to quote as follows:
In friorr lugs .: •.', slow lugs 3:;(33o. emedium

424 ze, good to fillne t'4i Ce, low leIaf 6@7(,
medium 5ar0g. good 10rloic, fino ll,1(12c, and
selections 12~ i4lic.

TOBA('•O STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Septemenlr 1. 1577 .. H,s1
Arrived rast. thrre dlays............ ..
Arrived previously ............... t Ei- 7o2

Exported past three days........ 47
Exported previously 2.7;5Broken up for h,•linl. city consumlr p-

tion, etc ........................... 195- :0015

Stock on hand. et................... .7
FREIGHTS-A vessel was taken rin for a 'con-tinental port to-day at I :.. for .ottoen. and one
•lso for thie continent fr cotton and grain on a

ruind tcharter. The market continues firm atour previous ( notations, as follows:
By steam-Cotton to Liverpool lid; to TRe-r-e d; to Bremen std: to Boston. Providence.

Fall Kiver. Philadelphia and Baltimore. via NewYork he; to New York %c; grain to Liver-
pool 10zd.

By sail-Cotton to Liverpool -- @dd: toHavre le.

NEW LOUISIANA SUGAR-No receipts since
yesterday. Yesterday's receipts comprised 8
hhds new clarifled, which ware sold to Messrs.
Gamet A Vignaud at 9e P lb.
OLD CROP LOUISIANA BUGAR-None re-

reived this morning. Good job demand. 45
rhds sold at soe for fair. Sec for prime s8c

or strictly prime; SM9e for yellow olaflBed;
Sor ,

re- s

this morning 9 bbls. No sales. S-• is asked for
to-da's re •el pts.

FIOUlb--Only to( hbls came In this morning.
Thn market Is quiet but strong, with an upward
tendntl y In prices. The stock on hand is small
and medium gradon of extra are scares antid
sought for. There is a good demand for all

radaes at previous prices, but the entire stock
is hold higher, under limitations from the
West, and the supply on the landing Is going
into store for an advance. Thor t were sales to-
day of 1235 Ibl, of which 50 and 75 common at
St 257; 100r good treble extra a' s, $7 I; 10o and ,o
choice extra at $7: '20ct do at $7 12' ; 25 fancy at
$7 27.; S, a5l and rp do at S 570 s hbl, and 100 and
ten t,his on private terms.
Common is quoted at $4 25; fine $4 75; super-

fine $• 25: double extra is so; low treble extra 1
S5 75@t; good do a56 a 590; choice do $6 50•o4
6 75; Cho co extra $7td7 12t; fancy Si 25•47 54)
l bbl.

Dealers and grocers obtain 60, above these
prleet. t

lP FLOUR-Is selling in first hands at$4 5(944 75 F bbl.
GORN FLOUtR--Bupplles come In small lots

and sell on the landing at 7ts 50 3 bbl.
CREAM AND PEARL MEALr-Is quoted at

$ 55043 75 bbl in lots.
IRITFS-Uhole conarse Is in light senpply and

fair demand at s 590(4, while common s dnull at,5 iB•' bbl, Dealers are jobbing In store at

8OMINY-Is quoted nominally at s 25@a 75
. bbl.
CORN MEAL--- The stock on hand is veryrr

small and only 4) INt a ocane in this morning.
Frt•sh Is held at SA 5(,,a3 andt there are buyers at
S2 RJ5 bh)t. 25. Isie and 25 bbls sold at the ldepot.
at $2 W1; 2a, 5e, and sr at, S 5 bbh; together 235
bbls. Dealers are jrlii'ng at $s 25 F htl.

CORN IN BULK-Is quoted nominally at
53@954c bushel.

WHEAT-la quoted at 51 304 2 for spring
and $1 40941 46 for wintier.

PORK--s dull and mess is quoted nominally
at $14 75 (a, hhl. D)ealer- are jobbing at I5s F4(,IL;
V bbl. 0 caslonal sal's of 275 bhls mins are made
lt 14S 75 F bil. To-day a lot of 75 tbbl mess sold

at $14 75 F bil.
DI)Y SALT MEAT-The market. is bare of

shoulders; therv command aR a,•5r"c on arrival.
A rar load, pa'ked, sold, to arrive' at Sr ' tV
Deni)ers are jobbing them at 5'j, Vt7. lenar rib
sides are qtuted in first hands state 4; it1.

BACON--Is rluiet but strong, and prirns hmrn
are i'omarratively ulnder those In the West.
Shoulders are held at ,'o; .lear rib sides 97i,;
-lear sides lur ' thi. 5m•el It, loose shorlders sold
at s',c. and R casks clear rib sides at t'c' 1• t15.
Dealers are jobbing sloulders at, A'i; clear rib
sides at 9N% anl clerar sides at it'31 ,. '.

HAMS--Choloe sugar-cured are In light sup-
uly anti in requetrst. ant command 140,14 re, as
in size and brand, Large are quoted at 13%7"4i1r . I•
I'lain canvased and urneanvased are quoted at v
11 %5112c V tl. Dealers arojobbing at Ic above
thesn prices. New York sugar-cured hams are
in demand and command 1r;c Iti,

BRBEAKFAST BA(ON-Is in fair supply and
moderate demand at. 10c l Ib. Very choice lots
command 10o lt415e. Dealers are jobbing at C
I1 tsr12i lb . New Yo:k brea~fast bacon Is dull
at 14 ' lb.

LARD--Tlorce is selling in the local trade at
e ~e for refined. and o10'• for kettle; keg lee

for refined, and lie for kettle; pail 119152lb. Dealers obtain he above these prices in their
order trade.

WHISKY--No derr and for rectIfled, and West-
,rn is quotedr nominally at $1 c~(l 116 V gallon.
as inn proof ann brand.

CORN IN A(ACKKS-fs in light supply, with a
better dem'and, and prir'ns have adlvanced rl 7
bushel. 1ro4) sacks choice white sold at, ro,. and
50• do rt .i. ;C i brshel. r

OATH--Oord supply, and only small lotA are
wanted. 100 'saks cholce, in lots, sold at 4an 3
tushi t l.

BIJAN--The sullprly Is light and noron coming
in. Holders are firm. Only 1i1 sacks sold at Soc
' 1(1t It. .
rip I-Lignr suppIV WIon small receipts anI

moderate demand. Only io bajls choleo solad at
18 P toln.
COF EE--The demand has Improved and

sales are large at last. week's closing
pries. Stock in first. hands 517R hhds:
in the hands of doIalers 10,000 bags. We quote
cargoes: Ordinary 17@17tc (txold, fair 190,good 19.Xc, prime 20%902te V lb. Job lots:
Ordinary 17 ',I17lc (gold), fair 19'@19tc.
good 20@0W.e, prime 20t.(iY0%c v Ib.

BUTTER--There has bean so lit'le mrovemnt
that Ithrn is no material change to nrte. Choice
is scarce and wanted, but other grades are
plentiful and dull. We quote: Choice Western
creamery 3-@33c; choice fresh yellow 23'25;":
goodl Western o/tlJit; medium and Inferior

12c, lc Ith; choice Goshen creamery a2(.33,:
good 250 P lb,
CHEE.E--The receipts during the past three

days have not been large, though the supply is
fair. The demand is still moderate. Chorce
Western factory is ruoted at l:aJ3(13'c; Now
York cream at 1Ic '1 In.

RICE-The. market is firm with a ooad de-
mand. Louisiana clean No.2 is quoted at 3i&
3%c: common 4'nc: ordinary 5(75%5 : fair 5,'0;
gcod 6c'; rrime 6)37 e~;ec' choice 6(ht6e3l ; lb.

RECEIPTS OF PRODUC-Arrlverd since our
review of yesterday: 100 bble flour, 67 bbls pork,
159 bbtl whisky, 132 tinrees lard so kegs lard, 0to
boxes b :on, 4oo hbbls corn meal. 257 sacks oats,,694 ales hay. 2518 hbls apples, 42 kegs butter.

I00boxes chesen, 250 boxes canrdls, . '; boxes
egs, 1700 pounds meat, 3•S bbts onions 9lsbbls
potatoes. s•o bbls rice and 375 bushels whoet.

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE-Exports sine our
review of yesterday: Ste bbls flour, 89 bbls pork,23 casks bacon, se tiertes lard. 145 bbls whisky,110 bbls corn meal, s9ll sacks corn, 30,010 bush-
els corn in hbulk. 1333 sacks oats, 32 sacks bran.
11 bales hay. 123 hhds sugar. 145 thbs sugar, 47
bhis molasses, .23 bbis rice, 1235 sacks coffTee, 3

,hls apples. 490 sacks salt, 12 kegs butter, 18
bils onions and 10t bhils potatoes.

A CARD.
On and after the 1st of October we will have

ample room in the Old Armory Hall for public
or private sale of all consignments uof Furniture,
Pianos, etr. that may be intrusted to us.

s25' m Ri. M. A. B. J. MONTGOMERY.

CHAS. LACOUIE,Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer,

43 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Near Gravier strcet, New Orleans, La.

Role AgentFor (oldthorough. Forseor A Co.'s celebrated
tA KEt RYE, and W. W. .Jhnson & Co's OLD
KELLAR tOUhRBON. SBoth of above Whiskiestrr distilled expressly for C. LACOUME; also,
have on hand numerous other brands of fine

Bar. grocery and family tradle supplied.
Also, proprietor of

at. Charles Bar and 1illia#d Rooms,

Under St. Charles Hotel.

BRANCH BARS.
I' Carondelet street-1 ' Bourbon street.,tnd (ealer in all sorts of BILLIARD GOODS

and TRIMMINGS. oelo3m

LEON VOITIER,II ............. ROYAL STREET.............21

Respectfully in-
forms the public
that he has now
in store, a large
assortment ofiandages. Elastic Socks for Gentlemen, Ladies

bnd Children. The Ladi(s' Dopartmentis under

hto special charge of Mine. VO ITIER. Also has
.handsome assortment of line Cutlery. All

brticiesguarantedi. (Grinding and H•arpeningan TUESDAYS, THUIRSDAYS and SATUIH-)AYS. r,,4 itn

T. A. BECK,

Office and Salesroom, No. 27 Petera at.,
tlanufactory. Carondelet Walk, between Roman

and Priour streets, New Orleans.
Has constantly on. hand Sugar Hogsheads,
orlasses Barrels. Half Barrels, Kegs and Flour
larrels, new and second-hand.
Orders for Hoop-poles tilled at the lowest
narket rates. Particular attention paid to
rimming. se, 3md&w

PHILIP HIRSCH,
C4 OO P :0 XL ,

5, 52. 54, 5. 58 and 60o North Peter street.
fanufactory-Corner St. Louis and Miro streets,

New Orleans.
Has for sale choice green Hogshead and Bar-

el Poles; also new Sugar Hogsheads, Molasseslarrels, Half barrels and Kegs, all sizes.

Pricrs moderate. Satisfaction guarar teed.
Se7 3m d&w

REODENING-

The undersigned begs to inform his friends
ad the public that the

RESTAURANT
ttached to his Coniectlonery on Canal street,
orner eIf been >ehted, will re-

Enemfr Za

WIRE SIGNS.
I am prepared to exetaute, in the neatest

styles, all kinds of

WIRE SIGNS
-- AND-

SC REEN
For Windows and Doors, at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Horetofore all orders for Wire Frames have

been sent North at a great expense for freight.
etc. My SIGNS are

MORE DURABLE AND CHEAPER
than those constructed at the North. All orders
promptly attended to.

C. A. 8CHELIN,
onle tf 6a5 MAdAZINE rPT.

OPENINL DAY.

on MONDAY, OCTOlIER 15, 1T77,

Mme. Julie LaB. Fisher
Will have her first Grand Opening of

FALL FASHIONS,
-- In .

MILLINERY, CS0TUMEN, ETC.,
--In-

Her Parlors at the "Turner Mansion,"

I.S CANAl, TREEIT.
rle10 tf

CHInA---GBA? N.

VINET.
0 ................. Canal street ... 207

Near Jlarapart. street,
invites his friends and the public in general to
visit his store, examine his goods, and satisfy
themselves that they

Can uay Cheaper from Him,
CROCKERY, HTOVES AND HOUEFURNIHH-

ING (GOOD. fea iv

P. BEROUD,

OARRIAGE MANUFACTOBR,
70 ana 7I mt. Joseph street,

Between Tohoupitoilas and Peters streets, New
Orleans,W Baronohes, Buggies and Bprinp

Wagons at the lowest prices. General
repairing done on most reasonable terms.

jI71 8m

CALEB A. PARKER & CO.,
I ...... ........ .Union street ............1 O

NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA.

GENERAL AGENTS FORAlabama, Georgia, Tennessee, Louisiana,

Mississippi and Texas,
FOR

H. W. JOHNS,
Manufacturer of

ASBESTOS MATERIALS.
Asbestos Paints in white and all known tints:

colors mixed ready for use, unequalled in the
market for durability and beauty.

ARRESTOR ROOFING,
Unoquallcd for durability: no retention of

water on the roof: nallnl to Slate
on that account,Asbestos Roof Paint, Asbestos Fire

Proof C(ating, Asbestos Steam
Packing, Steam Pipe and

Boller Coverlngs.

TESTIMONIALS:
NEw ORL.eANs, October 4, 1874.

Having made use of the Abestos Paint mana-
factured by H. W. Johns. of New York, and for-
warded to me by C. A. Parker, Esq., 10 Union
street, New Orleans. to be tested, I take pleas-
ure in saying I have found them to be in every
respect as represented. I can confidently
recommend them to builders, owners of real
estate and ship eaptains as being much supe-
rior, in my opinion,to any mixed paints in this
or any other country, and in fact, beyond com-
parison with any (le4ld in this market.

THOMAS D. CAREY.
Chemist and Painter, Washington and JMagnolla

streets, New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. April 20, 1877.

Caleb A. Parker & Co.:
fire-Having used H. W. Johns' Asbestoes

Paints and Roofing. I consider them the best
have ever used. Respectfully yours

I. 8INOTT,
Captain of Steamboat New Bart Able

Rewazswor-Messrs. . Dudley Coleman &
Brother 12 Union street, New Orleans.
Send Ctircular and Price List. its_

GREAT REDUCTION
- IN THE -

IARICES
-OF THE-

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATION

MACHINES.

THE SINGER

WILL LAST A LIFETIME.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND CASH PRICES.

Address

THE SLNGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
85 CANAL STREET.

n,13 tmhl

DENECHAUD'S RESTAURANT-
A Carondelet Street, near Canal.

Having thoroughly repaired my Iestaurant,II:nire to inform my friends and the public that
will re-open on MONDAY. the 1st of Octobsr,
will continue the fixed prices per meals, andpill receive boarders on moderate terms.

Boarders and transient customers may rest
Tassured that my cookiong and the attention of

ny waiters will not tbe surpassed by any other
estaurant in the city.
Thankful for the rast favors I have received from the public. I will ,ndeavor by a strict at- Centice to my customers to c ontinue to deserve t

heir kind patronage.
Private rooms up stairs for private dinners.
Orders for Balls and Soirees respectfully soil-

Ited. E. F. DENECHAUD. Proprietor.

HENRY KLUNG, (
LITHOGRAPHER, ENGRAVER

-AND--
PR '3 7N7 "1 R t11............ Magazine Street . ......a 11

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

All work executed at NewYork prloes. "f ly i

F. BUSCH, t
No. o n& oels N, !ms._o, as _ AlD MaHna, sk e •._ Ja r Oqrrid fbW.WE11 LOF andB2

MUNIOIPAL ADVUERTU

SALE OF TRE REVE I lNUE O fSit
LIC MARKaT.

By Hoey Maeon It O'Coa •eg

DEPARTaMENT O?

New Orleans, October
Will bh sold at

1
. nblil auction, in the

lil (ham•r. ( i:ty Hall, on SATURDAY,
27. 1877, eat 12 o'clock m.. the reventu ll b
following markets for the month of N
1577, viz:
. Fruit and Vegetable Markets.

French Meat Market.
Poydras and PFlie Markets.
Treme Market.
Washington and Port Markets.
St. Bernard Market,.
LeBreton Market,
Mt. Mary's Market..
Magazrilne Market.
Cialborne Market.
Jefferson City Market.
Soraparu Market.
Ninth Street Market
Algiers Market.
Dryades Market.
The markets will he sold derparatelyf
Terms and Conditions-Cash on the

United Statnes 4lrrweny.
The city reserves the right to roeeot

all bids.
C(HA. CAVANAO,

O017 2 023 27 Adminl'erator of Ooi
PROPORALM POR POLICE VU

MAYTOnAITY or N- w
City H1all. Octobi11,

Healed proposals will be roeeied M'_
Mayor's ofite until the 20th inst., t1• •
winter uniforms for the Crescent Oity
per samples Nos. 1. 2 and 3. there
The proposals must contain a separatr
oa•h doscription of uniform as numbe F

The Coun,.il reserve the right to
hids and to appoint an Inspector Who
upon the rmnaliry and make up of the
fore aw'eptance of the same.
oc012 td ED. FILBBU IM

sEALE PROPOO•tAId ,

Sealed proposals will be reoeloed by
derlgnoed till FRIDAY, October 19,
o'clock m.. far the filling of sqttarte o
the streets leading ther'.to, woordfllt>g
and specifications on file in the otilot
Surveyor.

The city reserves the right to rejest
all bids.

Parties making proposals for the
required to deposit with the Adel
Finance, as evidence of their Inteiltioit
by the adjudication, the amount of tOl,
which shall be forfeIted to the city IE
failure to sign the cont reet.
Bidders to whom the contract is not

shall have their deposits returned to
the day adindlcation is made.

Proposals to be Indorsed 'Proposals
nla square No. 30~ and streets leadill

JAMES D. EDWA
Administrator Water Works and P1illd

ing'.

'"MMrnry rmesrrsu6e r.

8ealed propom.q will be reseivedlersigned till THURSDAY, Octobe -•r
l2 o'cloc.k m.. for the building of a

bSPITAL, according to plans A •d
ions rn file in the office of the City

The city reserves the right to tee
IlI bids.
P'arties making proposals for thework

uired to deposit with the AdminFinance, as evidence of their intentlet•
ry the andJldiation, the amount of slo0,t

which shall be forfeited to the city 1ii
alilure to sign the contract.

Bidders to whom contract is notihall have their deposits returned to
he day adjudication is made,
Proposals to be indorsed, "Pr

ullding a small-pox hospital."
JAMES D. EDWdm i n t rator of Waterworks and Pub

SEALED PROPr OAL~i
Hnaled proposals will he rneeivedlersigned till FRIDAY, October 19,
,'clok m., for REPAIRING BOYS'

1EFUGE. Metairie Ridge, accordingmd speciflations on flil in the -
isty Hurveyor.

The city reserves the right to rejeetr
ill tbids.
Parties making proposals for the

equired to deposit with the Adm
rinan~,. as evidence of their intentflo

,y t he adjudliation, the amount of ifW1vnich shall be forfeited to the cityig
allure to sign the contract.

Bidders to whom contract is not
hall have their deposits returned to
he day the ruljndieation is made,
Proposals to be indorsed, "Proroes

)airing Boys' House of Refuge."
JAMES D. EDWAtdm'nistrator of Wateorworks andP

legs.
fSEALED PROPOSALl.

DgPARTM3ENT O0

New Orleans, Octobet ,
Healed proposals for the right andnaintaining and running a steam

>oth sides of the Mississippi River atof Esplanade street, in the Third
ity, and of Olivier street, in the Yffthof this city, for and during the term of
-ommencrng os and to be computed

st day of November. 1877, will behis office up to 12 o'clock in. on

nth of October. 1577,

Speciflcations on file in the offee oflurveyor.

The City reserves the right to rejetll proposals.

CHAS. CAVA
o0s 11 1:5 17 20 Administrator of

NOTICE TO EMAZEUS

MAYORauVf ow Nw
City Hall, October ,

The average priceof fresh flour beieven dollars and fifty cents: in

rlith said valuation the price of breadreek commencing on MONDAf, October

ill be:
Sixty ounces for twenty cents,
Thirty ounces for ten cents.
Fifteen ounces for five cents.
Bakers of bread are required to wesset flour of the above value per brrel,se of damaged or inferior flour in br

ir sale in this eity is prohibited,f bread are requested to report toolice station any violation of the
ance, either in variation of weight or
material.

se'1 ED. PILSBURP T,

OLD GREAT CHANOT~ Imoney, If you '
a you can get green

ad a person in every town toions for the largest, cheapest and
'ated family pnubications in the w

no can bectome a •cc•iessfl agent,
legant works of art given free to
he price is so low that almost ereribes. One agent reports

week. A lady agent reports
bhacribers ib n ten days. All who

loner fast. You can devote 1T
sed notbe away f o rn.


